
PARENT BULLETIN
8 July - 12 July 2019: Week 1

Whole School Messages

On Tuesday 9th July. 4pm - 6:30pm is our Science fair in the Pavilion. Some Yr 8 students will be 
showcasing their Science projects against St Michael’s High School. Parents are very welcome to 
come and support their child and the school.

Every Wednesday the Achievement team offer a drop in service at the Asda cafe in Chorley. Please 
feel free to pop in to meet with one of us, should you have a concern or worry you may wish to 
discuss.

School Nurse Drop-In available every Thursday 1.00 pm - 2.30 pm.

Red Nose Day 2019: Click here and here to view two fliers we have received from Lenny Henry!

The GCSE Art and Photography exhibition is taking place on Thursday in the pavilion from 4 - 7pm.  
This is a fantastic opportunity to view the work of our outgoing year 11s.  It is certainly worth a visit!  
Please contact Mr Good if you’re interested (gwood@parklandsacademy.co.uk).

Learning Support - SEND partnership are always keen to engage with parents. Please click here to 
go to their website below should you wish to contact them or complete surveys.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B3Dsuvaim2IbTmJ3STctOUdha0RLQWhqMFozQU15VzQ3dmVJ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B3Dsuvaim2Ibajl4b3g1U0V2dVZfbU53bWMzVV85R016bmhF/view?usp=sharing
https://www.lancashire.gov.uk/children-education-families/special-educational-needs-and-disabilities/shaping-send-together/lancashire-send-partnership/


Whole School Messages

Please download the new school app, Edulink One, which will be used for all school contact from 3rd 
June 2019.  The app is available on Android and iOS from your usual app store. 
The information can also be accessed via PC or laptop at https://www.edulinkone.com
You should have received your log in details during w/c 20/05/19; the school id is parklands. 
Please email me at lpilkington@parklandsacademy.co.uk if you have any problems.

You can use the following links to download the app
Edulink One for PC or laptop https://www.edulinkone.com
Edulink One on Google Play 
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.overnetdata.edulinkone&hl=en_GB
Edulink One on iOs https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/edulink-one/id1188809029?mt=8

You should have received login details by email from Edulink. If you have not yet received these, 
please check your junk email. Hotmail in particular seem to be filtering these messages as junk 
mail. If you still have not received your details, please contact our Network Manager, Alan Dowsing, 
at adowsing@parklandsacademy.co.uk

The J8 group will be completing their four hour sponsored walk. They are able to wear their PE kits 
whilst doing this. Drinks and snacks can be provided if they wish. The walk will start at 7.20am 
prompt, we will meet on the staff car park, and will finish before school at 8.20. We will then walk from 
3.15pm until 6.15pm when children can be collected from school. Thank you for your support and 
sponsorship of our group and their cause.

Sports Day will be completed now on Monday 8th July. If your child is competing that day they 
should come to school in their full PE kit. 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.overnetdata.edulinkone&hl=en_GB
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/edulink-one/id1188809029?mt=8
https://www.edulinkone.com
mailto:lpilkington@parklandsacademy.co.uk
https://www.edulinkone.com
https://www.edulinkone.com
https://www.edulinkone.com
https://www.edulinkone.com
mailto:adowsing@parklandsacademy.co.uk


Whole School Messages

Don’t miss out on Parklands quiz, curry and games night on Friday 19th July. 
All money raised will be going towards our up and coming Costa Rica expedition where 14 pupils will 
be travelling 3500 miles to Central America for 4 weeks in order to build classrooms and sanitation 
facilities for poor communities. They will also be working on conservation and environmental projects 
such as reforestation and reef restoration as well as having the opportunity to teach primary school 
children English.  
Tickets are £5 and groups of up to 6 are preferable. 
Doors will open at 6.30.
Please contact Mr Hoskins or Miss Flight for more details or to reserve your place
We hope to see you there!  Cash prize for winning quiz team!

Year 7 Messages

The following Y7 pupils have received the Headteacher’s Award for achieving a perfect 3 BfL for the 
whole year!  This is a truly tremendous achievement!

Isobel Ashworth, Jasmine Beech, Laura Cocker, Lewis Elliott, Tegan McKeever, Catherine 
Moyano-Taylor, Verity Robathan, Evie Roby, Lily Westland

All year 7 pupils will be doing an end of year Drama knowledge quiz in the next two weeks, either in 
lesson or set for homework. Pupils should use their previous E-Glossary homework to help them 
revise for this quiz.

Year 8 Messages

The following Y8 pupils have received the Headteacher’s Award for achieving a perfect 3 BfL for the 
whole year!  This is a truly tremendous achievement!
Riahanna Abukarsh, Ashleigh-Paige Cross, Eadie Gosling, Sarah Gratton, Mariam Hassouna, 

Scarlett Kellett, Hannah Lane, Harry Locke, Willow Lowther, Philipa Marshall-Smith, Tyler 
Moroz, Delta Moss, Olivia Salisbury, Aimee Scarff, Milly Scott, Jack Walters

All KS4 Drama pupils have been given a letter about the theatre trip for next academic year. This 
includes current Year 8 pupils who will be starting their Drama GCSE course in September. Please 
can you ensure that reply slips are returned by the deadline next Friday to enable us to book the 
tickets before the summer holidays. Many thanks.

There is a Y8/9 Rugby game on Tuesday at Balshaws. 3:30 start,

A number of our Year 8/9 pupils are representing Parklands at the Go4SET challenge in Blackburn 
on Wednesday. They have put in an enormous amount of work so far, making models, writing 
reports, attending meetings, creating a rap and visiting various workplaces, so we should stand a 
good chance of success! They have already presented their project to the Board of Directors at NIS 
Ltd and wowed them all!



Year 9 Messages

The following Y9 pupils have received the Headteacher’s Award for achieving a perfect 3 BfL for the 
whole year!  This is a truly tremendous achievement!

All KS4 Drama pupils have been given a letter about the theatre trip for next academic year. Please 
can you ensure that reply slips are returned by the deadline next Friday to enable us to book the 
tickets before the summer holidays. Many thanks.

There is a Y8/9 Rugby game on Tuesday at Balshaws. 3:30 start,

A number of our Year 8/9 pupils are representing Parklands at the Go4SET challenge in Blackburn 
on Wednesday. They have put in an enormous amount of work so far, making models, writing 
reports, attending meetings, creating a rap and visiting various workplaces, so we should stand a 
good chance of success! They have already presented their project to the Board of Directors at NIS 
Ltd and wowed them all!

Year 10 Messages

Year 10 will take part in a fantastic programme called Learn to Earn, organised by Young Enterprise, 
on Tuesday next week. This will be a great lead up to the work experience week and covers goal 
setting, budgeting, labour market information, interviews and the reality of jobs available versus a 
dream lifestyle! 

All KS4 Drama pupils have been given a letter about the theatre trip for next academic year. Please 
can you ensure that reply slips are returned by the deadline next Friday to enable us to book the 
tickets before the summer holidays. Many thanks.

Just a reminder to ensure that all work experience placements are logged on Connect as soon as 
possible - any issues please let me know as soon as possible. Miss Berry.

Year 11 Messages

The Prom was a fantastic event this week and our year 11s looked amazing!  We shall put the 
photographs on the school website under Parklands Life.

Careers

This week’s Career of the Week can be found here.  

https://careeroftheweek.wordpress.com/

